Commodore’s update September 2020
Dear DSC members
Following last week exec meeting I wanted to share with all DSC members a
few updates to help keep our club COVID compliant.
Members must ensure they are only coming down to the club if feeling
healthy and remember to sign in the ‘track & trace’ sign in log, which is just
inside the front door. (This is kept for 21 days a legal requirement for us to
do.) Use the hand sanitizer on the way in and out, and follow the ‘in’ & ‘out’
route. If members choose to sit in the club, there is limited seating available
and we must follow Dover District guidance of only 2 households per table.
Whilst safety boat cover has been successful with same family members,
the RYA guidance is for those members who now wish to make an agreed
‘bubble’ e.g. pairs, can do so for sailing and safety boat cover. Members
need to understand each other’s risk before making their ‘bubble’ and should
then not change pairs during the season. A 2nd safety boat has been put out
when numbers require and can be maned by a single crew as long as
competent to do so and is purely there to pick up people if required.
At the moment Face coverings at the club is down to individuals choice, the
club has screens at the bar and galley which are now back operating with a
limited service. Our neck snoods are effective in pulling up when near folks
on the beach. But still remember to keep the 1 metre distance.
Changing rooms available, due to 1 metre restrictions please take your bags
out once changed. Sorry no showers at the moment.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any specific issues.
Kind regards
Julia
Commodore

